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A�er a tumultuous few years, the entertainment industry is star�ng to get back to normal. 
Canceled movie shoots have resumed, long-delayed red-carpet premieres are taking place, 
and concert tours have been rescheduled. 

But as they once again fill mul�plexes and stadiums, fans might no�ce their favorite stars 
looking especially refreshed. Plas�c surgery has experienced a na�onwide boom, and with 
their schedules suddenly clear, celebri�es have been eagerly visi�ng doctors for more — 
and more invasive — procedures.

"COVID and the respec�ve closures and public restric�ons have created windows for busy 
professionals to squeeze in procedures they've been wan�ng for years," said Dr. Steven 
Williams, a board-cer�fied plas�c and reconstruc�ve surgeon in Dublin, California. The 
American Academy of Facial Plas�c and Reconstruc�ve Surgery reported that 70 percent of 
its member surgeons saw an increase in bookings during the first year of the pandemic. 
From small nose "tweaks" to full-on face-li�s in their 40s, here's what famous faces have 
been ge�ng up to under the knife — and why they didn't let even pre-vaccine fears of 
COVID-19 get in their way.

'Nobody knows I had it done'

Hollywood’s plas�c surgeons say business boomed during pandemic 
lockdowns, as celebri�es got liposuc�on, nose jobs, and other invasive 
procedures
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From the moment TV shoots started being postponed or canceled due to the pandemic, Dr. 
Deepak Dugar, a board-cer�fied rhinoplasty surgeon in Beverly Hills, California, saw actors 
and reality stars inquiring about surgeries. 

One of Dugar's pa�ents is a television star who went in for "just a li�le tweak" to her nose. 
"I love my new nose — and nobody knows I had it done," said the star, who requested 
anonymity out of concern that being open about her surgery could cost her work. 
Other celebri�es have been more vocal about their pandemic-era surgeries. The former 
"Dance Moms" star Abby Lee Miller, who has 4.1 million followers on Instagram, said the 
pandemic presented a great opportunity to get liposuc�on under her arms, where she had 
loose skin from a 100-pound weight loss during her 2017 s�nt in prison.
"To be honest, the saggy skin was bothering me so much that I didn't want to wait any 
longer," Miller told Insider. "I'm so happy I had it done."

Stars were more willing to get major procedures
Before the pandemic, Dr. Jay Calvert's celebrity clients would be "re�cent and scared" when 
he suggested a major face-li�. But these days, "they have been all-in," said Calvert, a plas�c 
surgeon in Beverly Hills. (Like all the doctors interviewed by Insider, he declined to discuss 
clients by name, ci�ng pa�ent confiden�ality.)

Masks have in part made it all possible. These days, if a celebrity wants to run an errand 
while s�ll recovering from a face-li�, their face and iden�ty can be shielded by their 
COVID-19 protec�on, hiding any evidence of incisions or bruising. That's especially import-
ant to stars who are frequently followed by paparazzi

Masks give celebri�es an advantage against the paparazzi, who can't see incisions or bruising. 
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Dr. Michael Newman, a Beverly Hills plas�c surgeon, also said he's seen a rise in demand for 
face-li�s, no�ng that he "had several 50-something celebri�es rush in as soon as filming for 
their shows was put on hold."

Calvert said he's seeing pa�ents even younger than that. Previously, celebri�es would wait 
un�l they reached their 50s to go under the knife, he said, but since the pandemic hit, he 
said he's performed face-li�s on people in their 40s and even late 30s. The new standard is 
"definitely before 50," he said.
Bodies are ge�ng worked on, too
While some clients got their faces tweaked, others used COVID-19 down�me to give their 
bodies a boost. 

In addi�on to face-li�s for 40-something actors, Drs. John Layke and Payman Danielpour of 
the Beverly Hills Plas�c Surgery Group said they've seen a big rise in pop stars, par�cularly 
those in their 20s and 30s, seeking breast-augmenta�on procedures. 
And it's not just women who are lining up to give their bodies a boost. Dr. Paul Jarrod Frank, 
a cosme�c dermatologist in New York City, said that men have become a significant part of 
his prac�ce, as closed gyms drove demand for minimally invasive liposuc�on and Emsculpt 
procedures.

Across the country, back in Beverly Hills, the plas�c surgeon Dr. Ariel Ourian has seen 
similar demand, as millennial male clients sought "high-defini�on" liposuc�on, in which a 
six-pack is etched into the abdomen.
"I performed a record number of invasive surgical procedures on my celebrity clients during 
the pandemic who may simply not have had the �me to do it otherwise," Ourian said. 
Some surgeons are concerned that their clients might be hiding the secrets behind their 
six-packs a li�le too well. Dr. Steve Fallek, a board-cer�fied plas�c surgeon in New York and 
New Jersey, reminds people to be skep�cal of what celebri�es post on Instagram. 

"A famous actress credited a great workout program for her weight loss on Instagram," 
Fallek said. "But she really had liposuc�on with abdominal etching." 
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A surgeon says at least one famous actress credited her six-pack abs to a
new workout plan, when she had really had liposuc�on
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Concerns about COVID-19 transmission didn't hold celebri�es back
Early in the pandemic, before vaccines were readily available, many celebri�es opted to 
have their ini�al consulta�ons virtually, doctors said. But concerns about contrac�ng 
COVID-19 in a medical se�ng or while recovering from surgery didn't keep them from 
moving forward with their procedures. 

Miller, who survived Burki� lymphoma in 2019 and now uses a wheelchair, said the thought 
of having surgery with exis�ng health condi�ons amid a pandemic gave her "a li�le 
concern." 

"But the procedure I had was common," said Miller, who took a PCR test before the proce-
dure and recovered without contrac�ng the virus. "Plus, I know the doctor was following all 
the COVID protocols." 

Abby Lee Miller had liposuc�on on her arms a�er a 100-pound weight loss.
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Not every star, or doctor, was so lucky. Newman had a famous pa�ent contract the virus just 
a�er her surgery — which was especially challenging because she had to isolate herself from 
her husband, her primary caretaker. Ourian had a celebrity pa�ent who came down with the 
virus a week a�er a rhinoplasty; he had to conduct follow-up appointments virtually un�l the 
quaran�ne period was over. 

The plas�c-surgery community also mourned the loss of one of its own: Dr. Payman Simoni, a 
prominent Beverly Hills plas�c surgeon, died in January 2021 at 50 a�er contrac�ng COVID-19 
from a pa�ent who came to his office for a lip procedure.

Even now, providers are at risk, as some celebri�es choose to remain unvaccinated. "Many of 
my clients have purposely avoided the vaccine for fear it would affect their performance — 
singers, for example," said Dr. Alexander Zuriarrain, a board-cer�fied plas�c surgeon in Miami. 
Longer recoveries — from the comfort of a yacht
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Concerns about catching COVID-19 didn't keep many celebri�es out of the 
opera�ng room, even before the vaccine. 

A�er his concert tour was canceled, one of Zuriarrain's famous clients even got to recover 
from the comfort of his yacht. 
"He felt it was a great way to get away from the paparazzi and the public," Zuriarrain said.

h�ps://www.insider.com/celebri�es-plas�c-surgery-covid-de-
mand-secret-faceli�s-liposuc�on-nose-job-2022-2
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While pandemic-related openings in celebri�es' busy schedules might be filling up, doctors 
say their pa�ents relished ge�ng to take advantage of their down�me.

In the pandemic, "there is more surgery being performed at one si�ng, which lengthens a 
recovery but produces more drama�c results," Zuriarrain said. "Due to celebri�es' changes in 
schedule, they are more willing to have a longer recovery." 


